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H "Have you any children?" I ask one soldier.
B' "No, thank God!" is the reply. "But why?" I
H ask. "Because," comes the fierce answer, "if I
H had a son I would rather he deserted than see
H what, I have seen." This man is not unusual.
H. The soldiers not the women are beginning to
H say: "We will have no more children unless there
H is no more war."
H In Ihe hospital the truth is spoken. No sol- -

dier wants to go back to battle. Yet he goes, and
H everyt man in France goes willingly. What else
H is there to do? The enemy is in the land.

H When will it end? "I don't know when war
H will end," says a soldier, "but I know where it
H will end in the trenches." More and more it
H grows clear that the test is to be endurance not
H victories. Who can hold out longest?
H On one of my last days in Paris I went to trie
H Invalidcs. Some wounded soldiers .were being
H decorated. The place was packed. Weeping rel- -

H atives came to honor their brave men. A mother
H with a babe stood beside me. Tears are on her
H cheeks, but pride shines in her eyes, as a blind
H husband is led to his place. Then a band strikes
H up, and out across the courtyard move a hundred
H legless, armless and blind men. God! can this be
H real. Yes, there is the commander-in-chie- f be- -

H stowing kisses and pinning on medals. I shut
H my eyes. I see France as she will be in a few
H years swarming with cripples. I see young men
H made old and, helpless, fingering medals.

H We imagine that Yuan Shi Kai is that big ma- -

H jority in China which is in favor of a monarchy.
H Philadelphia Inquirer.

H It is so seldom Austria has a victory, all to
H herself that the commander of the submarine
H may have become unduly excited. New York
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ff It's a good resolution to burn Aberdeen
lll Coal for at least one year and thereby cutlo down coal bills and eliminate troubles from

H your furnace.
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the smallest city in class AAALTHOUGH
Lake demonstrated during the

1915 year that the United States census figures
do not always point out the real sport-lovin-g cit-

ies of this country. In other words, Salt Lake
City started on a Pacific coast league venture last
spring which meant an immense outlay of money
and (as was predicted in many other cities) sure
failure. Did it make good? Well, it finished the
season with more than $60,000 in assets, all debts
paid, enough money in the bank on which to start
a 1916 season and then declared a ten per cent
dividend to the 381 good fellows who dug up the
money and now hold stock in the incorporation.

The result is, Salt Lake is the most-talked--

baseball city in the country, in fact the only city
in organized baseball that finished the 1915 sea-

son with a dividend for its stockholders. In-

cidentally also, baseball has brought the city
more real advertising throughout the land than
any other medium ever has or could have given
it.

Although Salt Lake's fans will have to turn
out just one-hal- f as loyally next year for the club
to make money in view of the fact that all of its
indebtedness is paid, 191G looms up even brighter
than was 1915.

Manager Cliff Blankenship, the leader of our
Bees, has the entire team which gave San Fran-
cisco such an eleventh-hou- r scare for the last
pennant in hand, all indications are that the next
season holds out another great year of sport for
local lovers of the great national game who sure-

ly demonstrated last season that they love the
real thing in baseball. More power to them.

Great credit for the Bees' 1915 showing must
be given the officers and directors whom the fans
put at the head of their organization and

for another term at a recent meeting from

President Frank S. Murphy down to Business
Manager Bill O'Connor. They ran things in a
business-lik- e manner, so good in fact that even
the older heads on the coast are copying the
many systems put into effect in "the baby town"
of the league. It took approximately $50,000 to
start Salt Lake's Bees on the right road and the
necessary money was not always available. There
was never a murmur out of the directors, how- - 3r (

ever. Instead they borrowed money on their per- - Y '

sonal notes time and again until they had things
' on a paying basis. This phase of the director's

troubles is not generally known, but it is a
fact nevertheless.

As for the 1916 team on paper, Salt Lake has
the best looking ball club in the league. Man-
ager Blankenship will lose "Lefty" Williams, the
club's great little southpaw pitcher; Joe Gedeon,
the best second baseman in the league, and Byrd
Lynn, a promising young catcher who materially
assisted Harry Hannah last season. Outside of
the three men mentioned, he will have back every
man who helped put the team into second place TfS

last season. "Lefty" William's shoes will be hard
to fill, but in place of Joe Gedeon he has a
second baseman who has a reputation for g

Bunny Brief and for being one of the best
fielding keystone sackers in minor-leagu- e base-Dal- l.

Maurice Rath is his name. To fill Lynn's
shoes, Blank has a young receiver from Terre
Haute, who Danny Shay says will make us for-

get about Byrd Lynn. In addition to what is left
over of the 1915 pitching staff, Blankenship has
a dozen or more good minor leaguers and bush-er- s,

all of whom will get a thorough trial. In
the event that the Salt Lake manager does not
find a good pitcher or two in this "army of
youngsters," he may decide to purchase one good
man from the big show. Blankenship has a real
ball club at any rate, and believes he can well
afford to experiment on a few young pitchers.


